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INSURGENTS ASSAIL

: 1TH0DIST BOARD

Resolutions Adopted Protesti-
ng Against Mortgaging

Parsonage Property.

ACT IS DECLARED ILLEGAL

setter Also Sent Superintendent
McDougall Citing Provisions of

Charter and Charging. Him --

With Responsibility.

The insurgent faction of the J'irst
Methodist Church, comprising many
memoers of the congregation cf h
old Taylor-Stre- et Church, at Third and
.Taylor streets, have adopted resolutionsprotesting against a proposed mortgage "which the board of trustees i
"suuiung ior upon the parsonage
property at Eleventh and Salmonstreets, urns parsonage, it is heldthat or the old church. The resolutiondeclare such a mortgage would be 11

jegat ana investors are warnedSinst II.

is

jne resolutions were adopted by
unanimous vote at yesterday's regular8unday morning service of the insu-rants, who met in the street in front ofthe old Taylor-stre- et edifice, which was

"P montns ago, after thehad removed to the church atana jiyior streets.a copy o the resolutions, together..m a. leuer, nas Deen sent by the insurgents to the Rev. J. W. MrDmio-si- i

superintendent of the Portland district' ln Jjaetnoaist .Episcopal Church.The letter declares that th htMcDougall will be held personally re-sponsible for infractions in church
uiBcipune, which, the insurgents al-lege, would be committed if the mort- -

in negoiiatea.
Mr. McDonsrall Disclaims Authority.
The Rev. Mr. McDougall said lastu ne naa not received thebut intimated that its contents,wnmn were read to him, were not inrauiDie church law. He asserted thatthe mortgage was entirely up to thetrustees and that he has nothing to
TV.l l 1,is me nrst active move by theInsurgents since the court case several

".'""",8 "go, wmcn was without decislve result for either comoatant.Here is the text of the letter sent thejiiujougaii Dy the insurgents
vIr."Lut,on" adPt!l by the members of
i J7' pub,lc service on the .tre.tTaylor-stre- et Church relativeto the proposed mortgage which the board oftrustees is negotiating for upon the par.on-B- eproperty at Eleventh and Salmon streetshe resolutions clearly set forth the legalm.abl Ity of the board of trustee.lor the improvement, at- - " " li ittiur streets.

Law Is Cited.
'oipllne of theMethodist Episcopal Church makes it your

ment. ,,," ' ""'?"n.ry. "quire- -
nil tlr, .r u oompnea with in

... . cxi i t3clu y well Ktinwn im.
nntV ,e1ulrements of paragraph 848 have" " r " out in tne Improve.heretofore made In the Grace Churchbuilding nor in the erection of the Sundayschool temple. The discipline In this paragraph clearly set forth that three-fourt- ofIt '?,",1y reulr!d t" ueh an Improvement

bu,Hdli1 Snterprlse sha" he secured orbefore any building shall be com.menced. ouuu Buuscriptions havesecured or made and money raised there-lo-rhas been bv mortirn i .i...tion of the church In
Trif'.,a??h be advised that the members ofworshiDinr hrnr. ,

dors of. the old building protest?a'n" any h use being made if the
Sn? ,hBPrOP'rty by the board of trustee,proper steps will be taken to rvent tne carrying out of anv ,ic, ....

" i.u. ?" ; Perform your clear
J " mi. matter we shallSLlm""" ,he Propert ecclesiasticalKraternallv vn.,..

J. M. BURROUGHS.Secretary legal committee.
Copy of Resolution.

Following is a copy of the resolu-tions adopted by the insurgents:Whereas. W. have learned, fromJT""' that the Boar1 ot Trustees "f

Church. ,. egotratl.,g for'a loan of VwO00' ' "cured by a mortage upon th..onage property of the Taylor-Stre- Churchih,c?tyat.aeVen,b Salmn
tnTJ'r"" Th Board of Trusteesthe proceed, of the proposed morl-gag- eloan toward payment ofJe,red Jr,th?,b"1Id"S ' a Sunday schtoi

TWceKlf,h and Talor treetl; andWhereas, trustee, havs alreadyJeopardised the Grace Church property by anIncumbrance of 40,000; andXh,6' ,, T.u8 artloI f incorporation
Board of Trustees isoperating .peclflcally provide that the par"

" Property at Kleventh and SalmonT.,Amay not be " r disposed of ex-cept proceed, b. used for the benefit ofthe church at Third and Taylor
h5.ereaJ'- - f"ha A- - Baker. attorney"?

of TruMee. ha. heretofore ren-d.r-a written opinion that the article, ofIncorporation "absolutely prevent the use of' the assets of First Methodist EoUco-p- alChurch for building a new edifice" at
reet.?and ,0 thm Th'rd aDd Taylor
Whereas Kew articles of Incorporation

Whre ubmd to the members tneIn order to secure the privilege of
0?:,! "UCh PUrP" "

al, ,ew rrlcle. were re-jected by a majority vote: therefore be It
uHXHSYZ 'J? thoso ,oyal member, of FirstEpiscopal Church
l"r?,n th" "trret at ,he ld "."5 .our belief in law and order in allohd."PeCiaIly. ln maUBr" PertainingXit)Z the disciplinaryof our churoh
..'IVedi, That ''srorously protestattempt on thethe Board of Trustees to vlol th. tern?,

?har,er- - and overrtde the expressedwill of
It further mamber. of the church; and be
h.RrTfIV,h,T.hBt.wa copy of the resolution,trustee., the
?n nrS' ""P'r'"? " t, and also to the press!

that the public, andh' W"y adv"ed " the S?..bUltles
v.hlch operate anain.t the eseoutlon of agood, complete, and valid mortgage uponthe property offered as security for theproposed loan.

OFFICERS TO BE INSTALLED
Golden Kule Review, No. 17,

Maccabees Meets Wednesday.
or

The Golden Rule Review, Xo, 17 ofthe Woman's Benefit Society of theMaccabees will hold a public installa-tion at the Knights of Pythias Hallednesday night.
The following officers will be in-stalled: Commander, Alice a.

Emma Wes-eell- s;

past commander, Emma Milburn"chaplain. Julia Maier; record-keep- er

Kffie Walker: finance auditor. SarahSwan; sergeant. Minnie Cot; lady-at-arm- s.

Iris Custer; captain of theguard, Emily Marsh.; sentinel, EstellaBsrry: picket, Augusta Palmer? color,bearer No. 1, Amilia Niedermark;
color-bear- er No. . M. Donnelly; muai- -

After the installation
will be enjoyed.
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Before painting his celebrated "Snow-storm" Turner had himself lashed for fourhours to the sas.t ot a steamer in a

i.

PORTLAND GIRL WHO BECAME BRIDE AT AUSPICIOUS DOWNi" wjsimjlMt LAST NIGHT.
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ADVICE GIVEN GIRLS

Rev. W. 0. Shank Preaches
on Success in Life.

HOME FOR WOMEN WANTED

Shun Attentions of Bad Men, Keey
Away From Wine Parties and Oc-

cupy Attention With Worth-
while Things, Says Pastor.'

The working girl is not the only
young woman who ha problems to
solve in the battle of life. The "so
ciety girl" as well has woes to over-
come and triumphs to attain which
need the helpful guidance of those
older and more experienced.

Because of his belief in this Rev,
W. O. Shank, pastor of the East Side
Baptist Church, offered helpful sug-
gestions to the social-ele- ct girls as
well as their toiling sisters in his ser-
mon last night on "Can a Young
Woman Succeed In Portland?"

'Be original and beware of extreme
fashions," he told the social elect.

'And do not think that free spenders
are jour best friends among men."
he admonished the working girls.

The society girl has as many "p s
and q's" to mind in strengthening her
moral fiber aa the working girl has,
was Rev. Mr. Shank's surmise, and
while he did not deal ln details, he
seriously warned the debutantes against
aping ' in her climb up the social lad

der.
vWrons Path Chosen Voluntarily.
"Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the girls

who go wrong do so voluntarily," said
Mr. Bhank. "Certainly, a young woman
can make good if she is really inearnest; if she tries in a reasonableway to da so. In the business world

would suggest that the women work
ers organize. . Let them classify them-
selves and their honestly

the skilled and the unskilled and
let the lather strive diligently, improv- -
ng themselves so that they may in

crease their earning capacity."
miub the attentions of bad men.
"Keep away from wine parties.
"Do not go on Joy rides.
"Leave the grills alone."Despise the smoking habit among

women.
'Do not think the free spenders are

our good friends. Watch out for
them. Do not be under obligations to
men. Keep good company. Attend
hurch and heed the advice of your

parents."
Women's Hotel Urged.

Mr. Shank advocated the building offine new hotel or home for self-su- n-

porting women. "A home of this kind
s one of Portland s greatest needs."

be said.
For the woman in the home he heldut the roseate future of the createsthappiness and success "if she onlvappreciates her opportunities." To theoung women in society he said: "Be

riginal, take an interest in worth
while projects, shun extremes in fash- -
ons. Good American styles are betterthan any that Paris can supply.

in religion a woman can make zoorf.
Christ is the friend of womanhood, and
hy unswerving faith she will ultimately
succeed and make the world happier
and better for her being in it. Doingthe duty at hand with a determination to be stronsr and true will have
its reward." .

Sermon Thoughts From
Portland Churches.

REV. A. L. HUTCHISON, pastor of
Presbyterian Church.

who has been preaching a series ofermona on "The World War In theLight of Prophecy." said in the last of

the group, given yesterday on the topic,
"The Battle of Armageddon":

Knowing my Interest ln the study of
prophecy, friends have aaked me, "Will thiswar lead to the Battle of Armageddon? Will
It terminate tn the wind-u- p of all thing, orthe end of the world? will It introduce thegreat Tribulation?" To all of which I haveanswered In the negative. But I am deep-
ly impressed with the probability that thiswar will result ln the bringing to pass threegreat events, necessary in preparation forthe "great tribulation" foretold by Jere-miah, Jesug and In the Revelation. Thefirst event will be the completion and trans,
lation ot tne church according to I
The... lv:l-l- and I Cor. xv:51. , ThisIs to be the next great event ln the unfold-ing of the divine drama of the ages.

The second Krcat event will he thn n.vlv. I

of Jewish nationalism. This is seen inprogress In the Zionist movement. Allprophecy moves with the Jew a. the centerand Palestine as the objective. If the TurkIs disposed of, as many think he will be, thenational hope ot the Jew may easily herealised.
The hird great event before the tribula-tion can materialise will be th. formation ofa European confederacy of at least 10 na-tions or governments.
Unconsciously men are looking for thi.prophecy to tie fulfilled. In 1913 the Kaiseraid: "All the world will k. r.n,,hii..n

within 50 years. Germany will be the lastof th? empires. It Is Inevitable." A fewweeks ago Dr. Eliot said In a speech: "Theonly hope of peace among the nations of theworld is that the great powers form a strongalliance nmong themselves."
These men did not know that they wereechoing the words of Daniel and of theBook of Revelation. Such a movement wasset on foot by Sir Max Waechter a year ormors before the great war broke out Thisfederation"" will develop into the revival ofthe Roman Empire In some form, accord,ing to the word of Revelation, xlll:17 Thisworld power must be in existence when theKingdom of Christ is set up, according tothe vision of Nebuohadaeisar, la the secondchapter of Daniel.

"When you earnestly do your dutyyou will find the clouds parting, and'you will realize that you are ln thepresence of God, who will not fall toreward you abundantly."
This was the statement of Dr. C. OlinEldridge. pastor of the Mount TaborMethodist Church, who spoke yesterdayon "Why Some Christian Workers Fail "

Dr. Eldridge said: "The failure ofmany Christian workers in the pulpitand out of it need be no mystery, evento themselves. They often forget totake aim. They aim at nothing andhit nothing. Devils never fall by ran-
dom shots.

"None fall so deep and helplessly intohell as those who go in backward,"said the pastor in warning his congre-gation against backsliding. "Whatshould concern us most is not success,but honesty in our work." he said.Faith in Christ and loyalty to dutywere suggested as factors for thegreatest success in life.
"Run ye to and fro through thestreets of Jerusalem and see now andknow and seeking the broad places

thereof if ye can find a man, if therebe any that exeeuteth judgment, thateeeketh the truth."Quoting this text yesterday Jn hieevening sermon. Rev. J. Allen Leaspastor of the St. James LutheranChurch, told of the quest of Jeremiahwho, like Diogenes, sought an honestman.
He said: "At all times in the world'shistory the same requirements are es-

sential to society and personal happi-ness. Men are needed who not onlycan produce, who move with their ownvolition, who are leaders; but menwith a large spirit of altruism; menwho recognize the fundamental lawsof society as uttered by Moses and re-
iterated by the Nazarene. Such menare needed in the home, in politics andin society at large. Such men make acountry great and its people happy.

Paving Tangle Grows.
CHEHALK, Wash., Nov. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Last night there was a bigmeeting of property owners in theMurphy sewer district who had notjoined in the previous litigation, theannouncement that tieowners would be subjected to an as-
sessment . which aggregated many
thousands of dollars finally moved themto action. A committee was namedto make a further report to a meetingthat will be held Monday night. Thiscase has already been four times tothe Supreme Court and is again on itsway.

One single tuft Is left on the shavencrown of a Musselman for Mohammed tograsp hold of whea drawing the dead toparadise.

muurs LOOT

IS FOUND IN CACHE

Locker in Downtown Building
Reveals More Goods Stolen

From Patrons' Stores.

PRETTY WIFE SUSPECTED

Existence of Hiding Place Becomes
Known to Police When Woman

Attempts to Obey Secret In-

structions ; Keys Are Taken.

Nearly 200 completed keyB of all de
scriptions, scores of blank keys, and
a dozen or so imprints of keys on cards
found yesterday morning in a locker
in the Central building, used by Spe
cial Officer H. F. Courtney, who
held on larceny charges at the City
Jail under $5000 bail, give some idea
of the scope of the man's thieving op
erations.

Three suitcases and five boxes filled
with stolen goods were also revealed
in the search of the locker, bringing
the total value of goods stolen by the
watchman during two and a half years
service to between 1800 and 2000. The
boxes principally contained richly em--
oroiaerea silks.

The collection of keys and files used
Dy tne otticer is one of the most com
plete the local authorities have eve
confiscated. The vise used was also
discovered.

Secret Instructions Suspected.
instead or tne wax impression, so

olten secured by crooks, Courtney usedthin cardboard on which he pressed
the key of which fee wished an impres-
sion. Some of these impressions were
made on his own business ' cards, andwere labeled, in, two instances. "Seward
restaurant" and "Wheeldon Annex."

Mrs. Courtney is suspected of knowing far mora about the accused man'soperations than she would admit Sat-urday. She told the police that she
did not know that the silks and Pilferedgoods of all descriptions brought homeby her husband were stolen, but Saturday night she endeavored to gain
admittance to tne locker in the Cen-
tral building. Tenth and Alder street.
about the existence of which the police
at mat time knew nothing.

one was following, evidently, the In.
structions given her by her husband ina whispered conversation Saturday aft-ernoon, in which she pretended to Cap-
tain of Detectives Baty that she was
oegging him to confess. Incidentallv
Mrs. Courtney is about 25 years oldana very pretty.

Woman's Visit Prohibited.
The woman was not allowed to en.ter yesterday morning by the engineer

ui in central Dutiqing, and Captaineaty was notified. With Detectivesuuna, .neiiyer, xackaberry and Kella- -
ner, ne entered the locker-roo- m andmere louna a large auantitv of loot.

"Have you cached goods anywhere
in the city?" Captain Baty asked Courtney, an hour later. The prisoner did

. now n' tocker had been found.
evnryuimg l nave is at my

home." he replied.
"You haven't any storeroom, lockeror anything, then?"
"No."
"How, then, do you account for your'r i me central building?
"Oh, yes, but that contained Justsome stuff I had picked up at auctionsales, and so forth, about the city,"the prisoner is alleged to have replied.Courtney still avers his innocence

oi men, aitnough he admits the 'nna- -
seseion of articles known to have been
stoien on nis Beat.

Sales Not Attempted.
Though a great deaf of the loot isvery valuaDle and would brlnar muchmoney at a sale, a large quantity of

the things taken are worthless. For
this reason the authorities believe thatCourtney is a kleptomaniac, who couldnot resist the temptation of stealing
when it was made easy for him by hisposition. Though he used much skilland ingenuity in some of his thefts,they were the product of a mind notwnony Daianced. Captain Baty thinks.A proof of the aimlesaness of the theftsis that, so far as the nolice know.Courtney made absolutely no effort to
dispose or the valuable goods.

Safe Is to Be Opened.
The following articles found in theDoxes, trunks and suit-cae- es of stolenthings, show the variety and range oftne mens: faeal leather bag, marblestatue, packages of chewine eum. hot- -

ties of hair tonic, shampoo soap, patent
icicpuune muuxn-piece- s, slab of chew-ing taffy, three oriental rugs, valuedat 490: dinner bell, stick-pin- s andcheap jewelry, clock. garden spraypump, embroidered kimonaa, cigarettepremium "rugs," electric iron, neck-ties, silk petticoats, sword of ancientdesign, pair of binoculars, thermos bot-tles, scarfs,

bolts of cloth, silk dress, discardedtelephones, ivory statuettes, and an
American flag.

Firms located within Courtney's beat,which was bounded by West ParkThirteenth, Washington and Taylorstreets, have been invited to send rep-
resentatives to detective headquarters
this afternoon to identify stolen ar-ticles.

A safe in the Courtney home, 6008
Eighty-sixt- h street, will be opened to-
day, even if it is necessary to drill it,as it is supposed to contain stolenvaluables.

SOCIETY
FLAVIA M'DONNELL enter,MISS a group of the younger

on Saturday at an attrac.
tiva luncheon given at her home inHoyt street. The appointments were
all in violet. Centering the table wasa large crystal bowl of violets. Favorsand Place cards were decorated withthe same fragrant flowers. After therepast the girls passed the afternoonwith fancy work, making dainty ar-
ticles for Christmas gifts. Covers werelaid for the Misses Agnes Brooks,Catherine Newbegin, Chlorinda WellsMargaret Kerns, Melba Miller, GladysMiller, Luciie McFarland, Mary Holmes,Maxlne Friedenthal, Rose Peery, ClaireRyan, Dorothy Graham, Flavia Mc-
Donnell and Mrs. J. F. McDonnellmother of the hostess.

The M Etta Kappa met at MissLoretta Isakspn's home Friday nightThe early part of the meeting wasspent industriously, while the latterwas devoted to amusements, and re-
freshments were served.

Those present were ths hostess, theMisses Helen Adams, Constance Cros.field, Corinne Hutchinson, MildredMartyn, Zella Ruble, Ella Sarrl andWinifred West.
.

A delig-h-tfu-l party of Saturday nightwas given by Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Strom.1465 Cleveland avenue. Cards, dancing
and a supper were features. Amongthose present were Mr. and Mrs. KleinMr. and Mrs. Lee Stephen, Mr. and Mrs!
Stephen Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. Hellyer,

i - " " .

Mr. and Mrs. Bronquest. Mrs. H. Kubick,Mrs. May Bevans; Misses Blanch Hell-yer. Bessie Berry, Nell O. Bevans, OraWhite, May Hanna. Wilmoth Osborne,
Rose Beckley, Edythe Schmorl and EarlHanna. J. Gregg, Oscar Wick, G. Block,jioss nayes and Orval Ross.

A number of prominent residents ofRose City Park are planning to attendthe meeting of the Rose City Park
Parent-Teach- er Association, which willbe held in the schoolhouse tomorrowat 2:45 o'clock. A programme will begiven. ''The Bridge Club is thename adopted by a social organisation
formed recently by 16 residents of theEast Side, ' primarily to play auctionbridge. Meetings are to be held every
second Friday evening at the home ofsome member. A permanent organiza-
tion has been effected with the follow-ing officers:

President, Edwin Widmer;
Miss Irene Crearar. and secretary,

Walter M. Grenfell. Other membersare H. H. Kuhn. Mrs. Mabel Kuhn.Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Loomis. Mrs. EdwinWidmer. W. E. Crearar. Mr. arvrt Mr.
Charles Miner. Mrs. Eva L. Matthews,
Li. w. Aiatinewa and Mrs. Walter M.
Grenfell.

The last meeting, Friday night, was
held at the home of Mrs. Grenfell, 1029
East Sixth, street North.

Fred A. Lothrop entertained themembers of the Alpha Beta Kappa fra-ternity and tneir families at an infor-
mal dancing party Friday night. Thedance was given at the Oregon YachtClub, where about 25 couples enjoyed
the entertainment. ,

Mrs. George D. Williams, of the Car- -
melita Apartments, returned recnntlv
from a six months' visit in New York.where she was the guest of Mrs. J. J.
Erkins, formerly of this city.

e
Members of Scout Younsr Auxlllarv

No. 3, United Spanish War Veterans
will meet at room 525 Courthouse Tuesday afternoon, to sew for the bag
bazaar to be held December 7. Those
who plan to pass the afternoon sewing
must Dring dox lunches. Coffee will be
furnished by the committee. Thewomen have entered into the workwith a determination to make theirannual bazaar a success.

'PUNKIN SHOW IS PLAN

live Animals to be featured
AT ARCADIAN GARDENS.

Progressive Business Men's Club Ar
range, for Sideshows and Keen

Rivalry Is Intimated.

Real live animals will be on exhibitat the "Punkin Festival," one week
Com tomorrow, at the Arcadian Gardens, the first time such things in can
tivity have been allowed in that see-tio- n

of the city.
And that isn't all, either, for at a

recent meeting of the committee oftne progressive Business Men's Club,
which has the matter in churire. nm
Sheehy, after getting the attention of
Lnairman Clark, who had a great deal
oi irouDie n quieting the disturbance
in connection with concessions which
Tod Hazen had created, when he sug-
gested "dance hall," said that he fa-
vored a freak show. He said he wouldtry to get enough freaks together to
make his show worth while. Justthen Mr. Cornish said that he thought
that his show. "Madam Hairlip," wouldbe the chief attraction among thefreaks, but ha-wa- s ruled out of order
ana in a laint whisper he said thathe would be glad to nick the riners
off the cane.

One fellow was sittine-- in the haclr
of the room and everybody thoughtthat he must have been sick becausene naa not made a speech during allthe excitement, but slowly he raised
his head and the committee noticedthat a great change had come over Mr.Frank because he spoke unsteadilv
and with lack of confidence, he whisp- -
ereu i.ut ne would be responsible forotena. -

A number of the committee wantedto know more about Stella and while
Aaron was trying to explain the at-
tractive features of his sid show.Frank Hilton arose and addressed the
Dar committee, which consists of Y. M.
C. A. Grilley and Frank Upshaw, and
wanted to know if they needed any
ncip in passing around tne i16 bever-ages, but they told him that thevalready had about 200 applications forthe job. About that time somebody
in the background suggested thatHilton tike charge of the vessel offortune, which ha promised to do, andin his speech of acceptance he said thathe would have the only show in thefestival where the married men of theclub would get trophies to take home
iu me cnitaren. -

WAY TO WIN BOYS TOLD

F". BROWN, SECRETARY Of SUNDAY
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION, HEARD.

Slogan Announced 1st "W Mast Love
If We Would Mould Character.

We Must Pray to Win."

"We must love if we would mnM
the characters of young peoDle. Wamust pray if we would win."

This is the slogan for finnriav
school workers as expressed yesterday
"f "ms u. orown, or Now York City,secretary of the World's' Sunrlav
School Association, in an inspiring ad-
dress in the First Methodist Church."The gate of the heart is the impor-tant way by which we may enter intothe lives of the children," said thespeaker.

Other gates" mentioned stra ihn.iof the eye, the ear, the hand, the footand the knee. "Bend the knee inprayer," he advised, and added, "Oneprayer with a hoy is worth 40 abouthim."
The power of a thoughtful t nrbirthday letter, a friendlv Interest.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN

Tells How to Retard the Infirmi
ties of Old Age.

'I am 77 vear. old nrl be
have worked on the P. C. & St. L. R. RAlso a Civil War veteran. I sufferedfrom a general nervous breakdown andwouia nave such weak, diszy spells Iwouiu navs to go to bed for a day at atime; When visiting friends in Brad,ford, Ohio, an old doctor reeommendedthat I trv Vlnol Tk. j .
bought a bottle and continued to take

io-- it nas aone me a worldof good, built roe up so I feel stronger
In every way, and have trnne h-- u

to work aerain. and T want
mend Vinol to any old comrade or agedperson wno neeas strength for it is agrand medicine." W. H. Bowers. Steu- -
oenvuie, Ohio.

The reason Vfnnl la -- A K...ni.iold people is because it contains thevery elements needed to replace declin- -
"s uucuisia w i i i renewed vigor, viz.:the medicinal elements of fresh codlivers, without oil .- """ j ui ij un,beef peptone and a mild tonic, wine.we as every aged person ln Port,
land to try Vinol on our offer to re-turn their monev if it niio
strenerth. The Owl TWuc ..,

la.nd. Or.

We Give JVC Green Trading Stamps
Save Them and Get Valuable Premiums FREE!

Olds, Wortman & King
Merchandise

Thanksgiving Sale
Dinner Sets

Our Annual Sale Starts Today With Special
Low Prices in Force Dept. 3d Floor

DINNER SETS in fan snn
gold decoration, gold handles.
$ "4.23 set of 36 pieces $3.00
$ 4.98 set of40 pieces,
$ 7.00 set of CP pieces, $4.30
$ 8.60 set of 61 pieces, $6.15
$11.00 set of 100 pieces, $8,15
DINNER SETS in fancy shapes,
with pink flowers and gold band.
$ 3.87 set of 42 pieces, $3.10
$ 5.65 set of 50 pieces, $4.50
$ 7.55 set of 60 pieces, $i.OO
$11.50 set of 100 pieces, $9.20
DINNER SETS with decorated
border of green with pink roses
and dainty light blue festoon be-
tween roses. Fancy shapa, neat.
$ "8.60 set of 50 pieces, $ 6.88$11.35 set of 60 pieces, $ f).00
i.uo set of 100 pieces, $13.60

in

See of

genuine handshake of setting a good
example, these were quoted as means
for winning interest in Sunday schoolwork.

Mr. Brcwn advised workers to keepup with the teachers' training workand to learn the art of putting ques-
tions to the pupils. "Better ba a cork-sore- w

teacher, than a funnel teacher,"he said,
"Sunday school work extends notonly among the children, but it sweepsthroughout the entire nation in drivingout vice, bad literature and othermenaces," he asserted.
Praise was given for the many

Sunday schools in Portlandand other parts of Oregon.
C. A. Phipps and Dr. JU-- Earl Elsemade brief addresses yesterday pre-

ceding Mr. Brown's talk. The vestedchoir of the Sunnyside MethodistChurch, directed by Jaspor Dean Mac-Fau- l.sang three selections and a re-
cessional. Little Miss Helen Johnsonsang an obligate solo. Several hun-
dred Sunday school teachers and work-ers attended.

Pythian Hides In Stage
Coach at

Or., Nov. 14. (Spe-
cial.)- Brigg S. Toung, chan-
cellor of the Knights of Pythias Lodge
of the United States, was a guest of
the Pendleton lodge Saturday.

On his arrival in the city with Mrs.Young they were taken for a ride in
the city in stage in true fron-
tier style. A luncheon was served at
the Hotel Pendleton, after which theparty was taken to the Roundup Parkto witness the Baby Roundup and the
exhibition ball game between the all-st- ar

Nationals and all-st- ar Americans.
Mr. Young delivered an address In theevening at the Church to
members of the order, their families
and their friends. A smoker and so-
cial session was held at the K. P. Hallafter the lecture.

I liui!a S

This will

SETS with shadedgreen border, with gold effect
over border and gold neat line.
$ 5.60 set of 42 pieces, $ 4.40
$ 7.85 set of 50 pieces, $ 6.28
$10.50 set of 60 pieces, $ 8.40
$15.50 set of 100 pieces, $12.40
DINNER SETS with yellow
border with double
black lines and dainty small
flowers. Gold line, plain shape.
$10.90 set of 50 pieces, $ 8.70
$14.25 set of 50 pieces, $11.40
$21.50 set of 50 pieces,
DINNER SETS of white semi-porcela- in

neat, fancy shape.
$2.95 set of 42 pieces at $2.36
$3.95 set of 60 pieces at $3.15
$5.50 set of 60 pieces at $4.40
$8.50 set of 100 pieces at $6.80

ENTIRE STOCK, of Semi-Porcela- in DINNER SETS at Reductions

Double Stamps Todau
All Cash Purchases

Men's Furnishings Dept., 1st Floor
Sunday Papers for Details GREAT

SALE MEN'S CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR

well-manag-

L0DGEMAN SEES ROUNDUP

Chancellor
Pendleton.

PENDLETON,
supreme

coaches

Presbyterian

u.

Dependable

OF VS.

DINNER

decoration,

$17.20

With

The Queen of Norway 1. the most eco-nomically attired Queen In Europe. Shespends ilOOU yearly oa her dress. Theueen of Spain is the mm extra.vaa.ntlvdressed uueen. Her dress hills run toabout lj.0U0 year.

fSong
HlT'ofths KMtj

Under- - FlJ
the Irish Moon" )
BeFeatured This

'Ye Oregon Grille'
by Miss Paoliae Arthurand girls in costumesthat add charm to thesong.

Also Slr. Pietra Marino, violinvirtuoso, and his incomparable
orchestra.

SilS to .SilS
EVERY EVENING

IOiIS to laiis.
For refined entertainment anduciivjuuq viauua V1511

'Ye Oregon Grille"
HOTEL OREGON.

Broadway at Stark.
n.. t'larae, Blanager,
K. Laritnorc,

Assistant Manager,

CHA MPIONSHIP

FO OT B ALL
AT

.EUGENE
2 P. M., Saturday, Nov. 20

4.80 Round
Trip

Friday and Saturday Return Limit
Monday. Good on All Regular and Spe-
cial Trains.

Oregon Electric Railway
.be the greatest game of

IS,

havsfhi. ? p. na toJ and won great victories. Bvery lover ofsporia gnoum De on the v. of O, campusnext Saturday
- SPECIAL TRAIST

tor alumni and others, Saturday, will leaveStation at 8 A. M.. Jef fer.on.st. Station at :15. arriv-ing Eugene 12 noon, on limited schedule. Returning after the gams.
REGULAR DAILY TRAINS

Limited. Express. Limited. Owl.Leave North Bank Sta. 8:25 A. M. 2:05 P.M. 4:40 P.M. U:4SP. 51"y" Jffers n-- st. Sta. 8:40 A.M. 2:)!S P, M, 4:65 P.M. 12:05 AArrive Eugene 12:25P.M. 6:45P.M. 8:50P.M. S:5up S5
usual stops mads at street intersections.ast trains, returning morning and afternoon.

U. of O. HOMECOMING
bonmes'F'riaay evinin!.' ,Umni' tudnt od P-- and
TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT OREGON ELECTRIC OFPICBItElftli and Stark Sta, Tenth and Hoyt Sts.Teat and Morri.os tits. Frent and Jctfcr.es Sts.Tenth and Stark Sts.Telephone. Broadway SO, A 6671.

ni


